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FroaHnm nat final: S avert. SeCllODai :

n.i . r .... ItTotinn'a uiniiaiM VW- - " 'rrrr.PRL.em, .

"""'ir TOr?..To'oi iTuTtoS

.Z ,. ....ui.-ow- in or secnt-- of '"lion Utat '

eevkseto destroy what it can not lonper aiai;. j

It may startle some to even suppose surl. a plan la

a..in.talv enntewtnlateA But there la to mucn mw i

to doubt tbe reality ortic anr ordinarily priest person

the wide rxt-- Val cousajy. North and South. It
mbraeeo late Cabinet Omcera, Coucressmen la both

branrbea. Clerks in thevptrttnentii, Omcrrt in Army

and Sary. peculators on the Nsuoiial Treasury, and a

band et reckless. Irresponsible and bad men generally,

wbo baio notkiai to lo?. by a bloody revolution. Tbe
Vios President aeeo, not content wftb having sundered

bis !"ary. aeenu brnt on diridinx tbe Ualua alao. The

Cafltal itself ii now the seat cf the cooapiracy, whenra

mra sent out orders to capture National furti and araeD--

li and commit other Treatonable arts.

It:reyeiearto.o.--."-J-"- "

tbeelve. Obt... n. .Undin, u. r

and Cit lined world. But. with the t.t.ai iial,ukt
would elaim to be TIIK Cuiled Slatea proper. Ilenre la

their giit ansiety t.r that City. And what they baea

done elaewheie, they hare irrealer moUfea,aud are put- -

....1. .tM..dhrti ti da there.
They woaid inauiturate Mexican or rienrh aoarcoy

t for aud capture the Capital, aupLOeiiig that all the ,

Country would bow to and fallow it--
-- Now,thewaytot.HECKTIllSCAMEnioteaiiliy

and at the outaet, is to euaura, early and beyond pod- -

bility oflailare, an AltMLD FOKCK in asbiogton City

eufScieut to oterawe any internal or exurual enemy

t may appear. Suttam 1'rea. Bl.ClIA'e o

to mend iuuyurate Mr. LINCOLN and rurtain

kim likewise and a little time wilt shew that the pres-

ent eiriirwent, caureleaa, will tutoije.
tVLVAIA. lVoal Ite cuuUuity, is beat fitted to

allord h lr to the I'resiJrnt. to tl.n. Seolt, and the con-

servative atia.nl of Sirsiuiaand slarjland. Momen- -

. . , .,.., . i v.,iui.vr!.
Minute and drill at owe. Wet.ope.urj
I..irwUture ail move iu the matter at tlie carlivft pos-

sible day. atd maintain her character as the Kejrttina

of tne Arrh, and Hie Srat to devu h.-- m. n and uiraus

f .r the nerrtoitT of the I nion. Ihe dauber is

Uins the enemy is active, and has beeo plottiott

uiouiUh l. t there be n . doubt nor : lueir de.eat,

theu, will be the Vortiown of the contert
.

OOV'Il A. Cr. CUUTIX'S
1XAUGUKAL AUDREiSS.

liarrlsburg, Tutay, Jan. Ii, lSul.

Fst-Lo- Citixeis. Having been entrusted
liy ihe people ol Pennsylvania wuh Ihe adun- -

uistraiioii of ihe txecutive department of the
governinenl for the nex: three years, and hav- -

in taken a solemn oain oi uncinj i.- - ...t v

iniiiion of the Tinted Stales and to the Cons

titution ol Pennsylvania,! avail irtyseu oi your

power

sources, liberal

accomplish- -

presence to express you, and through you : the people ihe Commonwealth, I

peonle of Slate, my gratuude for) would have all other departments of gov-th- e

distinguished honor they have their par- - eminent appreciate Ihe full measure of respon-lialit- v

bestowed up, me. that them.
D'cpty impressed wuh its responsibilities position of mutual estrangement

duties, I enter upon oilice of (Jovernor which the diircrenl sections of our country

of Peunsyl'vania.with determination fulfil have been placed precipitate
thein all faiihfully to ihe almost of ability. violent denuncialion ol Heated paruzans,
Ojestiousof great m noent, inlimately the apprehension of more serious cotn-.....- i

.i.. feelings and Interests of of our political affairs, and

reonleofall pans of the nation, now agitate

the public min and some of them, irom their

novelty aud importance, are left for settlement

in Ihe uncertainty of the fuiure. A

raution miiht indicate Silence as the salest
coarse to be pursued as to these questions, by

one jast entering upon tne respun-iumu- 01

.ir.,i,i n,.7:ton: hut C.lelitv high

trust reposed in me demand, especially at this
tincture, thai I yield to an honored custom
which requires a frank declaration of the prin-

ciples to be adopted, and thepjltcy to be pur-

sued, during mv official tetai.

traih theory, far of Government

of that of
of
of Theciyears,

of
deliher-- of peace,

of furnish and

nf conduct their representatives modi- - ;

cial station. Thus appreciating their liberal
capacity lor and alive to

importance of pteserving.pure unsullied,
il came Irom hands of apostles

i.k.r,.. ,k.c I nledtte mvselfto
stanl'beiween encroachments, whether

k..r..t.. ramb.it on. bv lanaiicistn
.r lolly

The Policy that should regulate the admin
istration ot ihe government of our Mate, was
declared by us founders, and is fully estab-

lished experience. Il just
its aims, liberal in spirit, patriotic

in its The freedom ol speech
of press, the right of conscience and

of private judgment civil aud religious
faith, are ihe high prerogatives to an

American citizen is born. In t or social or-

ganization, and the poor, high and
the low. enjoy these equally, and the Consti- -

luti.tn and ihe laws in harmony therewith pro- -

teel Ihe lights of all. The intelligence of

veoo'e is one of Ihe main pillars of fabric
of our ffovernmrnt. highest

patriot its safety rest on enliantenen
Tirhlic morality and virtue. system of
aJommnn Schools will ever enltsl my earnest

For its growing wants the most
ample provision should be made the l.egis- - '

lature I tbat I need not urjje this duty.
The avstem been in strength

UetOinesS f,.r a 4ti.ittiri of a'centiiry, until i
.

nassiienceuopposllK by its iruits.
.it lias at umn is..:..". --- -

appropriations, from changes and amendments
of law, and perhaps Irom inefficiency in
its a lministratioD ; but has surmnonted
erery r. and is nn by ihe

rnli;hlened and patriotic of every political
lauh as freat holwark if safely our
free tnsiitotions. The manner in whirh this
niilijecl is presented the l.eaislatore. my
im.nediale predecessor.in annual mevsaje.
fullv hartnt.niz's with public sentiment;

rec-t- fur aid lo Parmer's
Hi"h Si'.h.Kil of Pennsylvania meets most

Invited to rich pra-

irie lanns of West, where the labor of the
husbandman simple and when
population has filled our valleys, it passes
aay from our hishland soils scientific
culture is required reward laoor hy bring,
ing iruitfulness and plenty out of comparative
sterility. While individual liberality done
much an institution thai is designed ed-

ucate fanner of State, the school
want of public aid. experi-

ence often years has demonstrated
tne institution be made

it requires no from the Stale escept
lor the completion of buildings in accord-
ance with original design. liberal an- -
prtipriatioo that purpose, would be honor- -
able Legislature, a just recognition

a system of public instruction lhat is of the
MimPrUnCe lh 8llle lh d"el"

Tir r wehh lh crowth of oar popula- -

tura.1 ii our great agriCUc
I

h. ,'..! AVn? ) wisely relieved of
Kir Irlairtila

m " PWie inntns.st.si. '

' a,ninitriion of the i. I

eminent is rreatlv iimni.ci
certain and well nmlR..i'

i"sources. are
of public debt definitely ascenamTd.'1'
nndecnomv in all it. ..etA... A-- yrariments,and a strict accountability from all of5.

. ' ;I"r"t ',7 j...... ...:.KI,u.u.cu. .. inn me neht
ot me Btate the coarse of steady liquida-
tion, by the ordinary means of the treasury.
all unnecessary of Ihe public
money must be resisted, to thai the
jraijal Jtia.uuUoa of tbe loiebteJuca ttaall

nui be interrupted. To promote the prosper--
'

iiy ul toe pei.p e the uf loe Com- -'

' monwealib. by increasing her financial re.
'

j by a recognition of the vat
interests of par commerce, Djr nusoanaing our

. .. .1 . , . .
means ana aiiuinisiiing ine Diiruens a- - ;

. - r --j
tion and of debt, will be the highest objects of: the national compact, and she will, every

my ambmoii. and all the energy ol my admin- - act wuh h devotion to the

will be directed to j est of her people, promote Iraternity
.. neace. and a liberal coimtv between

lo in me by ol
to the the the

tu
n sibility devolves upon

The in

and ihe
a lo by the action

uiy and
coti- - still

the plications die

i,

selii-- h

to ihe

by

the for

ty
his

his

the

the

for

publ

by

themni n. ihw irsuu..,, n.r,ilinin- - m,w- -, one of the most
;.,...-,,- . ,j dflclllf powers conferred upon
t,. ..:... h Ctnsiitiiiion.
T "V " : r ...".shon .1 alwars be exrrcisen wim grca.

,lnn, ,,, n.,rpl the most conclusive

that the public secttrilv will not be prejudiced
by When such applications are pre--

senied the Executive, it due to soeteiy,
to almrnistration ol justice, ana an in-

terested, that public notice should be given.
By Ihe adoption of such a regulation

will le prevented, and just etHria will be

strengthened.
The association of capital and labor, under

acts of incorporation, where the purposes
be accomplished are beyond reach of indi-

vidual enterprise, has long been policy of
state, and has done much advance

of people. Where the means
of citizens are moderate.as ihey generally
are in a new and growing country, where
the concentration of the espital ol many

j i . -- - ...-- k

mim,' . a
,,,r,cted.e0n- -

yisx
rsources oi rcnno."it" .'.,her mechanical and oiher industrial pursnita.

inviie capital and enterprise from abroad,
whirh. (d wry sound principle ppmicm
economy, stiouia be enconragea. muitioi
iie t,me f the Legislatnte IS Consumed by

applications for special chartered prtvileees,
m,gnt be saved by enactment of

e?nPral laws, and by such amendment our
mimn; and mannfactliring law Will

remove needless and burthensome restraints.
and at the same time ample protection

capi tal and labor.and the eommnnity at ;

larsc. staiiile books ase full of acts of
incorporaiion conferring special privileges,
various they are numerous, dissimilar in

their grants of power, and unequal in their
habiliues and restrictions. Well considered
and ludicioiis general lawn to meet all classes
ol Corp. rations, would remedy evil, econ- -

omue time and money, relieve the I.egisla-

lute from Ihe constant pressure for undue
privileges, and be just and equal all in their
administration.

'J lie veto power conferred upon Execn- -
,jve wjt, much hesitation, and not
wnhout serious apprehensions as its abuse. ,

bv the fiainers of our organic law. is, '

my judgment, beused with the greatest i:ad- -

lion, au.i only wnen legisiauon is miiiiic?iiy
mconsideraie. of more than doubtful consti-
tutionality. The legislator, chosen as they
are duectly by ihe people, in such a manner
ihal a fair expression ot their views tne
true policy of the government can always be
had, give all considered measures of
legislation solemn sanction of ihe highest
power ihe State,and n should not be arbitra- -

rily interlered with. I shall shrink Irom
no duty involved by the sacred trust reposed

fearlul uncertainly of future, have had
Heel of weakening commercial credit and

partially interrupting trade, aud, as a natural
consequence, deranging our exchanges and
currency. Vet the elemean of general pros
perity are everywhere uillued among us, ana
uoming is wanting um i.to enable us reap rich rewards of our
diversilied industry and enterprise, &houtd

restitution ol business and
commercial circles be long delayed, the Leg-

islature, its wisdom, will, I doubt not, meet
necessities of Ihe crisis in a and j

ral political organizations have given direc
tion and energy individual and associated
enterpri-.e- , maintained public pro
moted Ihe wellare ot all pans ol our vast ana
einandin" country. N o one who knows the t

history ot Pennsylvania and understands tne
'

opinion and (eelincs ol her people, can justly
...cnarge us witn iiosinoy o. out t.,e.i..e..

oilier States. We regard them as friends and
fellow countrymen, in whose wellare we feel

a kindred interest; and we recognize, in

their btoadesl extent, ail constitutional
obligations litem. These we are ready
willing lo observe, generously and fraternally,
in their letter and spirit, with unswerving
fidelity.

The election of a President of the T'niied
Stales, according to the forms ol the Consti-

tution, has recently been made a pretext for
disturbing Ihe peace of the country, by a de
liberate attempt wrest Irom ihe rederai
Government the people
conferred on when they adopted Consti. '

tulion. By this movement. Ihe question whe-
ther Ihe government of the I nued Slates em
Domes ine prerogatives, nxnis ptn
sovreiftnty, or merely represents, for sprciftc J

a multitude of independent comma
nines, confederated in a league which any
one of them may distelve at will, now j

placed directly before Ihe American people. '

I'nhappily, this question is not presented in
simple form

.
of political discussion,

. ; t.
bat

conipncaieu. . win. me passit.ua ...u r""""" i

,,-- . ror,l,,i. ,

,. . - .. . ,.r. .ru. r :
l nere .s noiniiig in ine inr ui ..n.s.iui.i'tit,

nor in any of acts or declarations before
or since his election, warrant the appre-

hension thai his Administration will be
to the local institutions- of of the

Stairs. seniiments but those of kindness
and conciliation have been eipressed or en
tertained by ihe constitutional majority which
elected hltn ; and nothing has OCCnrrea
ilislifr excileineill which seems lo have
blinded ihe indzmenl of a part of the people,
and precipitating them into revolution.

I lie supremacy ine .aaui.iiai asosciu- -

men. has been fully admitted and so long
cherished by the People ni I'ennsylvar.ta.and

Completely has conviction of Its na- - '

iionalltl and sovretp.nty directed their nollll- -
cal action, thai ihey are surprised at
tinacitv with a ponton of people
elsewhere maintain opposite view. 1 h- -
tratlitions of the past, the reeordra teacntngs

We have assumed, as the great fundamental spirit,
ol our political that man capa-- j Thus our system has

ble and ail powerera-- ; fully answered the expectations its foan-anal-

iroln the peopie. An experience dtrs, and demonstrated the capacity of
seventv-on- e under the Constitution the people for si unlry

the Cbited Stales, has demonstrated lo all has advanced in wealih, knowledce and

that ihe people can be entrusted wuh er, ana secured to all classes its citizens

their own political des'inies; and the ' the blessings prosperity and happi-at- e

expression their will should ihe ness. The workings ot our simple natu
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Ihe of laws. They hare
falthftlllr adhered Ihe compromises
great National compact, and willinglv recog.
niied the peculiar institutions and rights cf
property of the peoplej.f other Slates. Every

dU' IhM first C.V.l
nd political doty is lo the general Govern- -

nirnu iuu ur irauiciy aranowiruts m oou
n nrmaol rinkla nt

all who under authority and enjoy its
hless.ns. i

I. aleaadv talren oeraainn In anr nnh.- - j i
licly, and I now repeat, thai if we have any

upon our statute books which infringe
lne r'8nl m' f'V" m. ?nT',. ,ne

Mates, or law of Ihe rederai
G0rnm,nU or 00!trac..f itt ecntion. ihey
ooght be repealed. We onghl hesi
tale to exhibit other States may have

UNION COUNTY STAR &

repeal of etery statute that may urn, by im-

plication, be liable reasonable objection, do
our part to remove every just cause of dissat.
lalacuoa with our legislation.

I'euusylrama has never faltered in her
Mjrnnn n all llie duties imimii'd hr hv

i - '
utiles. Mrr convictions on me viiai qiies
tions which have ag.iaied the public mind are
wen unurrsioou home, and should not be
m.,un.Mood abroad. Her verdicts have
been as uuiform as ttiey have leen decisive,
in lavur ol ihe dignity, the prosperity and the
progress uf her Iree industry, and support of
the principles of libeny on which ihe govern-

ment is founded, and tnenacaor rebellion ear.
not reverse them. '1 hey have passed into
history a the deliberate judgment of her pro
pie. expressed in a peaceful, fraternal and
constitutional manner ; and when thry shall
have been administered in the government, as
soon thry will he. the madness that now rules
the hour will subside, as their patriotic, faiih- -

ful and national aims bring ample protect
and peacelul progress all sections of Ihe
Republic

In the grave which now agitate
Ihe country, no Siaie has a more profound
concern than Pennsv Ivauia. Occupying a ge- -

ographical position l.eiween the Norih and
the South, the East and the West, with the
great avenues travel ana iraiie passing

,.. b,.rd,. e,y on .n
n.nimrrre with her neishbors. in the vast
and varied productions ot her soil, hrr mines
and her manufacturing industry, and bound

" ; -- -

momentons conseqwences to her people. 1 he
second of tbe thiity-lhre- e Stales in population,
and Ihe first in material resources it is air
both to ourselves and to the other Sta'es, that

posKion and seniiments of Pennsylvania j

on tkrqtiestinn should be distinctly under-tiM.-

All Ihe elements of wealth and greamess
have been spread over the Maie by a Unit ,

Providenee with protuse litieraim. ;or tem.
Pf rate climate, productive soil, and inexhaus
tible mineral wealth, have stimulated the in- -

dustry ol our pel pie and impiove.i tne kim
ou. ...e, ..,.t. . u.r..., -

protect tne inieresis wnicn gsow "i" s.u.
natural advantages, have become cardinal
principles ol political economy in Pennsylva-
nia, and the opinion evermhere prevails
among our people thai developeinent, prog-

ress and wealih depend on educated and
labor: and that labor, and the in'er- -

esis snsiamed by it, should he adequately pro-

tected against foreign competition. Thepeo- -

pie of Pennsylvania have aluat s favored that ,

. . , . i '
policy ahirn aims to elevate ami i..o-- r

industry of the country in the collection f
revenue for Ihe support of the tieneral

and whenever they have had the
opportunity, a lair election, they have vin-

dicated that policy at the ballot-bo- When
their trade was prostrated and their industry
paralyzed by the legislation of the Cenetal
fioverninent, which favored adverse interests,
they waiKd patiently for ihe return of anoihcr j

ornorttinnv declare the public will in a
manner. In the late election ol

President of the l.'nited Mates, the principle
of protection was one ol the prominent issues.
With the proceedings nT Congress us 'ast
session Iresh in iheir memories, a larse ma-

jority of the people ol Pennsylvania enrolled
iheni-elve- s in an organization, 'xhich, in us
declaration of principles, promised, if suc-

cessful, to be fdithhil to their sufieruig inter-
ests and languishing industry. Protection to
labor was one of the gteat principles of its
platform ; it was inscribed on its nanners; it
was by us public journaK; and
throughout the canvass it was a leading text
ot ihe orators of the successful patty.

Tins is a propitious moment to declare that
while the people of Pennsylvania were not
indillcrenl other vital issues of the canvass,
they were demanding justice for themselves
in the recent election, and had no n

interfere with or abridge ihe rights ol the peo- -

pie of other Stales. The growth of our
had been retarded bv the abrosanon of ihe
principle of protection from the revenue laws j

... ,e national gov e, ,c, , o. .... u, .v, .....
ernsheil Ihe energies of manv our most en- -

terprising cilizetis; but no voice disloyal- -

ly or treason was beard, nor was an arm
raised to oiler violence lo Ihe sacted fabric of
our national Union. Conscious of Iheir
rights and iheir power, our people looked to

the ballot-bo- alone as the legal remedy lotei-- 1

luting evils.
In the present onhappy condition of the

Country, it will be our doty unite with the
people of the States whirh remain loyal j

ihe I'mon. in any just and honorable meas- -

tires of conciliation and fraternal kindness.
Let us invite them to us in the fnll'i!- -

ment of all our tinder ihe Federal
Constitution and laws. Then we r?n cordi- -

ally unite with Ihem in claiming like obedi-- 1

ence from those States which have renounced
Iheir a"c2ianre. II ihe loyal Slates are just
and moderate, without any sacrilice of right
or self respect the threatened danger may be
averted. j

Ours is a N;iti..riat rirtTrrnment- - It b- - witlon tlie
tl'l.ere . f its artittn all the attributes of and j

among tlte.--e are the rijilit and duty elf j.n .ervatk'n.
It is based upon a ertmnaet to wriieh all the people of the
t'nited Plate are parties. It is the result of mutual
ennresMons, wMrh were made for the purptweof eeeu- -

Tine reriproea; beneflta. It tlitvetly on the pwple, ;

tl.ey owe it a personal allegiance. o psrt of tha j

people.no ?tate nor eoml.tr.atit.n of Stat.-a- . votunla- - j

... - . - i .....1... c..i.. t ....... r.. n.rnj tu. to it, uju.,...-- -
their chliyationr to it. To irrntl a ?:ate traw
at pleasure from the t'r.in, without the rottsent the
trrU ia to wnfrsa that or a- . rnm-- nt is a I.ilurr. ,

prnnsjieania caa osTrracv,.,!.. to surh a
Bnr asesnt to a doctrine wtneii inrniTt. the tt. .tru-Hi- n

the noarrnmmt. ir ih ii.m.nint k. torsi-- t. all
ihs rrquirments nf the Constitution must nis jrd;
and it most l.se powrr ah nnsta to th t.f..rr.ni.nt t.r .

tho aupmn. law of the land, in etery ftste. It isths
flrstdatjroru,. National authority to star the rror. ss

h. .n.l.r..e th.l.s..n,l IVnn.tsstti. witha" L
nnited psopl. will five tbm an honc.t. f.itlif.tl anl ao.

tire support. The people mean to proa rr the iut. gn- -

of the National b'nioa at every haaarj.

IJThe Ct.nstituti. which was originally franej to pro- -

mote the welfare thirteen States f 'Ur millions
peopl. in 1'jas than three quarters of a etntury l.a. em- -

braced thirty-thre- States and thirty milli.s ot iohaM-

t.nt. no. t.erlfa.e. .... Im. .ted..l ..e new ell- -

-- .Iludin, ith.ew an-- wants
in(J arrumi Bl , r,,.,j ,hen. ail. Ktrrr'
thj,,, ri.ujju; to the of thetnif.n and ilst-a-

a,, ,. w,m to hare lt. tswi and
rroid-- tor by tlie wiMom and or the (ramra
of the Constitution. It is all we desire or n.tpe fr.r, anl t

all tnarour who conti'i.tu ntit p..
n.hly d,..nd. 1. ,r..r,d that nts he

propos d by Conijrr-a- ; wheney. r the n.etssity to
amendahall orenr, the peoptet.f IVocstlvania will aire
o the wr-lnw- whirb Co..resa nay irr-ee-. Ih

crefal and delii-r- ... c ,l,i,h th. ir mtport- -

na.ay demand, chanc Is not.I.ays .r.r.s,....d ,

DO hare lired K lona. anl eojt.j.d aomurh
mto.om.of the- ', . ,..,, ,,. ,h. ,,,,,

it.i.j by tears. sunMoua aud jealousies. Serious
apprehension of the fuiure perr.J. tLe ptttple. spit- -

,neerted and oranitrd eHort been made to distort.

the stability of Uoternwent, dismiss tl.e I'ntnn of tl ,

"u'esard mar the symmetry and order of the noblest
mt--I .truaur. ,Trr ,n.rtH by human

Wo. It .ball b y rnt mlwor tv ja.nfj th j

n,U!ire,wx -
Vnilf Bl.t.risliaUUtl. With a consfiousnesBtf tha reclitu.le

of".' intentions, w.th no resentment, to clvrt,h. no en--

l'l" to arena., no w.sh hut the ruMir r to arat r.
with a orofound sense of tha solemnity of my posi-

tion, L humbly invoke tha aeeiftanca ttf oar Heavenly

Valber, in whom alone tot my tliat His

streoiitb way sustain and Ilia irutde me. ith
Uia dftineaid I shall apply myself faithfully and fear-

lessly to my responsible duties, and abide the judgment
of a generoua peopla.

luTokinc the htesslne of the God of our fathers upon

of the Fathers ot Hie KepuHltc. the security ul,.n ,.,, B.riou,y b,.f,;re ti,e .ttem, t
of Iheir Ireedom and and theirprosperity, fo tlutm of m, fundamantal prineiplesof tha great
hopes fur the tuiure, are all in harmony with cWl,t foor liberties.
an unfaltering allegiance to the National I n- - , tbednti.a or ibis high oflWat the most

the maintainence of the Constitution, and ... .noj cr onr The tutlk mind is

enforcement Ihe
lo of our

rUC Pensy' h.S

.a.,..- - iha
live it.

hiss

laws
ul"'n

to not lo
to lhat

to

at

to

questions

ot

rlie

me

in

to
constituttonal

at

to

lo

ot
of

to
lo

obligations

of

arts
and

can

with
of

0f
he

of and ef

and

has

.nd

and

enacted laws interfering with Ihe rights, or I
mJ .nibiUon to enouihut. to tha ry of the e

of the remedies, which belong j yrenith. maintain thacisU and reliirious prisile-e- . of tbe
constitutionally lo all American citizens, an eooie, and promts th. union, prosperity and happiueas
example of magnanimity and of implicit obe- - j of the country.
iictce tolbr pnamouallaw, and.by a prompt ( i t.. UaO, wa adauasrterad by !irakrr Fauua, of tha
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I"i7"Tlie Inauguration of Coy. Curtin, last
Tuesday, drew a large crowd as usual, and

wenl off very pleasantly. Twelve military

companies were present, and in the eveuing

Ihe Widr-Awak- paraded.

fVThe Legislature has dune little of inter-

est the past week. except making an appropri-

ation ol 2 or $3.i0 to furnish the Executive

Mansion. As we predicted at Ihe time, the

purchase of that building was the beginning

of a new and endless source of unnecessary

expense. Oilier Governors with less salary,

found and furnished their own private dwell-

ing", and were quite as good men, and admin-

istered and retired with quite as much honor as

Packer has or Curtin will, although the two

latter will absorb twice as much of the public
moneys ariih Iheir stations.

I nlnlf 'nnnlTtoiirllrorlmntlna- -
Hon. All M

V w 1 resoo oi ju.ige inr me ...in
District of Pennsylvania, composed of lb'
Cnullll ,,f f,,,,,,',, Milrlin and Snydtr.and
Pmiir l and J WSimTe Esqs..Asso- -
cjale jui?rs j t'asia-a- cotiniv, have issued their

rrerpi hearing date the '23d day of Ifc.
aK, ()( mf ,,r.,i. f..r the holding of an

orphans' f .'oiirl.Cotirt of Common Pleas, Oyer
ani) ryrniinrr. d (;Pneral yuarter Sessions

I.K WlMttl Kt.. for the county of I..MO.V
on the third MO.Mi.W of FE'Bi' (lein the
IS h day) IMil.and to cnnliniie one week,

.Nome is therefore hereby given to the Cor-

oner. Justices o!' the Peace and Constables in
ami for ihe county of Cnion.to appear in their j

own proper persons with Iheir records,
and oiher remembrances

.. .1.. ii..... ihn.e orhirh of iheir olfices and in

(r lH.naf app,ria,n to he done; and all Wit-- 1

and oiher persons prosecuuiig in behalf
of i;ininnWealih against any person or j,,,, arP rn,n,red to be th-- and there!
attending, and not depart without leave at their

f1 j,ir,,rs are requested to be piincmal in
h,lf. tendance at the appointed tune agreea

b!e to notice,
liiven under mv hand and seal at the Shrr--

id's OiHce in l.ewisburg. the 17th lay of:
Jan.. in the year of our Lord one thousand j

eight hundred an I sixty-on- the eighty-filt-

yar of the Indnndence of ihe Cnited eiTites
of America. 'iod save the Commonwealth!:

JOHN Ci;0s(;Kf)VE.Sherill

Issue Lists for Feb. Term.
Hannah Hummel vs Daniel Ilen;!ei
Haml I. Heck vs Charles tsipps

Sf.otts Pres. Ch. vs J..hn M'l'all
M'Cnrdv fate vs K Hrobst
;vrns Laton vs S F A W 8 Cogenreif

Mildleswarth Kerns A Co vs I hs II Shriner
Samuel W Suodgrass vs Wm Voung Jr
I'Nh lor Outelius Adiurs vs Ceo 1'reisbach
T Church V Co vs 11 in II Kleckncr
J V J Voting vs Thus I i Orwig
Charles Mrr vs taml I. lin k
North, Chase A North vs Joel lltirsh
Or V. m F vs Manil C Wilt
l.an-o- n llurrows vs !,'has II Mowrer
High for Ilentler vs A Messmger with notice
Voiingtn. & Waller vs Noah Walter with no.
Matlnas Singler vs A Nickel wuh no.
K II Rowes for trice', vs John Locke
Levi Crumley vs W m Krown Jr el al
Kalph Duty vs Henry Mason
Maul, la Krirk vs Marnn I) Reel
s K liaum for Peacock et al vs Jno M Daum
Peacock el al ind. of M R li vs do

same vs du
Joseph Lyon vs John Paul

Grand Jurors, Feb. T., IS61.
L'triffmrir Thos Howard. Jas Mowery, Jnel

Zvntinver, Jackson Lenard, Levi Xt- - n.er
HAife Ihrr I. P Ted, And'w M'Lenahan,

Samuel (.'ustenbader
Y"I HiffiL UenneviIIe M Reish

Ilurlbli.nK V filover
Lift ll'ifJiiUtr W m Stroherker. ISenj Wine- -

gar len, samue'l Noll, Michael Drown j

A''y Uavtd Crove
Buff-I- Levi Hauck, Wm Baker, Ceo Slear,

John S Miller
Mr, jhn ,;,,, F,Vk Worman

l.itnihti.ne J. hn Siamm, I'red'k Siees
l.i wit Samuel lirove

Traversc Jurors, Teb. T., 18rl.
:'' flnjifnrlleu tSchrack, Levi Crumley,

John liuhl. David eh rack
IhtTtlrtmi (Jharies.
White lrrr t:h.is A Uieflenderfer, Vrhannii

Kafick, Jhn St Cidir, Jacob ItVedy, havid
iamsev. K"bt Curry, Joi.atl.au lJieilender-fer- .

I. F Aibripht
AWv Jeremiah Siahl, Peter Ceyer, John

i;ahl,(i A Mahl. Jerome Datesman, James
Lawsiin. Iaac Levi Pawling

J.im'ttimr lavid K Crosurt)ve. Uaul Keber
W'mt HiiJf.tfotm Clapham, Ldwd bm.lh,

(eo Hauck, David U'aison
Virion Juhn Kuiikle, Henry (.ibson.
wiiAir K f Caldwell, Jos G!as, Iaac H

Wagner, XV m W Vanvatzah, Thos Keber.
Cha Voder, Havid llrewer

Dujfalnf Jtdm alter, .lohn Minium, John
It'ingler, Weuiier Krland, Jas M'Creight,
David Herbst, Samuel Simonton

Mijfl tnbur las Chambeis, Wm luhofl
Haiti y Lot .MVMirhael
A'U; lirrlin l.cbt JSwineford
Lrws Jacob KathetuKia

THE ONLY DISCOVERY
wuntiit or air roiFintwra ana aasroat-i- o

iiii: II ALU WO Cilt 41'.
f ANT fine tits iirral dii.,erj ul Hymi, have

.u.otiU.l u..t....l t. initiate bis lust
irof-- a Ui UiMir'(lt'Uttliinx ttiat wuu.J p rod ure

touilf ; but iln-- b all chum ahu tiont, w
iii aay by rcauiL ol i'rt V.omia
prc aralion. aoj haTe b- -n Ivrctil to Irato ihe titfll to
lis rcMalirM away, liead the tolloimf :

bun, Mail., April IS,
Iii"F. O. J. WxiD 1 Co.: lKni ii. irttwr 1 wrj

ynu in ISaVi jour alunlli- Hair UiMurutnt-- ,

ami slurb (u tia put'liBlittl in tlilo vinatiy itnJ
l. itivi-- ria l uumcnUt foqutririt tourhiiiic

thr Ui iu ll cum lit cL.Uirin ar. . Uil, la it l

ft m lialntNtioii and Haute, r HmKl ih tut t i,iuiuuui.:a-t-i
u: m(hmI, t tt itw ail theiii i tliirJ,

tJ.- - my bait- uLiil cuiittnu; bw iti oidi-- auiof
Mniurai r ilorf lo ail 1 co aDJ do lurariabljy. .11 hair ! tjrtl-- r (ban lit any lUjir uf uiy

wJt .,ioir,l: tiie sauta is ttue tl my anil the t.uly
eau-- e a It Il is u- -t centrally true, le that the suLeUut'e

"ZiZ3 Tutuow.ti. u.e-

I l,ieh.n in Hht mi'i.l ot a Kreat nutubtr ot lelleta
ail parts t.r New KnitlaoJ. kmf me it mj faalr

aoil nbiiiiu to tie itkmI. Ast ihetre in m lumh tiauJ in
ttias maniiiarlnr aaal Halo r.f wssriiiUn tM.iitiila. ai a
B. tt w,.i..ui,t tt-- tasa.y nuiiaied and beeu

w,.u..H. ...j ...... .....

'ZZTZLTZ
vtfr aDj l,itu.liisl- - have asmtued it with surprise. a I
,os uoa 1 earsold. sud itotattrsy Itairiu at bfal or

and to pro.e .to., u I aj,u. ks of
nil Itair tek, n . II t week. I rereit.d your tasor
, t.q.lt Jt ri,mu,rT,k,t mUKut au. .ery
ft.,ul. i ,. t. , !,..,. ...i t. r...y educed

;n,. ui to try luatany were ekei ileal utilil aller Irl.l.aud
then pur,h.-.- .i ...u -- i .t .,in u,.e.i ,u,. l
win as a ta..r. il,.i ...u ni me a te-- t iy wm. a i
ran J.wrt.frr IrauJ in the lUntorali f , Hld by oanv, I
tear, aitlx'tit uiliurity lmiu u. A 'urt articia will

"urctNdi, ami J Iwltrar (re rtlwU do Hot
tHriw. tlie fax art-- in raiiwti by tli- inifurv ariirl, which
rurac ll invfutor ol llir cJ. 1 lfi m tt my duty, aa
bvrrtirrxr, lo hH- you a, i'finJ of th- ci)tiDU-- i rOtfCt

on my hair, a l all wbu ritaturv tr uiroc w
shaken opiuktu of its ra.uab.e resulla. I .rernala, .dear
sir, youra. a.c uavnoxu.

. . , . ,.'Z.. i . iL.,l!.i'. L'. -
iTlf ,. ityusti-- e n..ttoniake known loll." world,
the wonderful, as wn as tt.e oeii.ttsi .esuit 1 has.

T" J!i VI

mithout aNJ bo,,IOi; m, i,ra.t iari; dv.,titut
off hair. I wainnallv itt.liere.lt.. try a ot.ttleor your Hair
K.tt.raltfe. Now, eaiHlor and ju.t.ee compel mo to an- -

nt.auee to whrwt.tr mar road tht.. that 1 now lessees a
(tt w and aroain Ol nair, wui.n a urgts.su.s
rlehrratt.1 handa..nter tbau the t.rumsl was. I will
.1 .. ... M.,.H,an.iu. .hi. invaluable
remedy to sll who may feci the nereesit t. it.

Ktsetfutly yt.urs. HkV. AI.I.K BROCK.
P. a. lilts te.Uutonial of my approbation fr your

valushle metliine aa you are aware of. Is uusolieitvd
but If yu tl.iok it worthy a .!ara aotixia; Uie real, iuaert
U you wixh : il uou daetroy, aud aay nothina.

Youra, ae.. Kev. S. A. n.

Tha Restorative ia put up In bottle, of three sties, vtl
larire. medium, and suiali: the small holds iapint,arMl
retails for one dollar per bottle: the nvedium holds at
least fl per oettt, snore in proporlittn than the small, en-

tails f..r two dollars per le.ttle; the larm hol.ls a quart,
to par sent more in proportion, and retails S.r a I.

O.J. W. a. II A CO.. I'ntp.Hrbs, 444 Broadway, Sea
York, and 114 Msraet Street, l Louis. Mo.

told by all (ova Brui.ts nad fanej Uooas Ccaltra

Real Estate.
FOR SALE.

llair-a.-ot on South Fourth Street,
THE lately owned bv Jos. Klims,

with a storey and a hall r'KA VI E HOLSt
now occupied by Jaines MTaddiu cheap,
and on easy terms. Inquire of

J. t. a J. M I.ISN. Attornlra.

Sheriff Sales.
virtue ofsundty wriiaof Vend.Ex.issnedBV of iheCoui t of Common Pleas of i 'nii n

County and to me directed, I will expose to
Public Kale or Ouicry, at the Biillaloe House
in the Borough of lewisburg,ou eUTCBnat the
2.1 day ol February, next, at 1 o'clock in Ihe
alleruoon. to wit :

A certain lot of ground, more or less, sita-- a

e in the borough of l.ewisburg and county
of l.'nion, bounded norih and ,"east by lots of '

' w
' ... j .tri vy n diT siren, w i u 19 rici. tcu m

Three-Store- y Brick Flooring Mill. Ac., with
, ,ne appurtenances as the property of the

firmot JuAm Xaiit.Ttau HuuaoHd Michiul
b'ithlhurn.

Also, at the same time and plsce, four nth -
er certain contiguous lots of ground, situate '

in the boiough of l.ewisborr. and county of!
I'mon, each containing 66 feet in front and
1A7 feel 6 inches in depth, buundtd and de.
scribed as follows :

Lot (numbered iii the town plan of thesaid
borouith wuh the) .so. by tH.umleil on tlie
north by lot o. f.i. east by Plum Tree alley
south by lot Xu. bfi. and on Ihe west by Front
street.

Lot No. a. bounded on the north by lot Xo.
fiQ, east by Plum Tree alley, south by lot Xo.
b7. and on the west by Front street.

Lot Xo. fill, bound.! on the north by lot No.
7i, east by Plum Tree alley, south by lot Xo.

"). and on the vs--t by Front street.
Lot Xo.70,toundedon tbe north bv St. Mary's

street, east by l'lorn 'free allev, south by lot
Xo. ti9, and on Ihe we.t by Front sireet, as
the property of the late firm of J; Co

JOHN' (.'RiWMinrjVE, Shrnff
hheriii 's Oilice, J.ewisbutg, Jan. 5. lst.l

boat! iliiuse and More 1,'oom ua M irLrl street, r

nW,hr oiTts for sa pveral rTHE Unions, an.! ..ihtr Bui
(iinjs siluaif in ihe Bcri'iih cfl.ew1-.bur2- .

ltTS'.iis wisli!ii2 p'ir'-hap-
, will please

rati on Mr. Jmiat.ian Vrlfe, who will give
tht-- such iti!irutalun as thry niav

July 5, ii. ( HNABI.E

FOR SALE,
HAT valuable llrif k lard properly

situate in llmialue township, a'ljoioing
lands of Jacob Iti-r- and V'itliam f'amrron.
with everything complete for the- manu'acture
ol Hnck.Ac. At'i IU ILlllSt; LOTS. Terms
Lasy. Aj'ply to

.MIIV p MfsaKIt, Pittabnnr,
or Ms n'r. W M. I'A.MKKoN Ja.Lewi.ourj

Oct 17. l"s:n

Uuckej c Reaper & Mower,
Manufactured by

SLIFER, WALLS. SHIilNFR & CO,,

Central Foundry, Lewisburg, Pa. i

flHK Buckeye lieaper A. Mower was intro- -

l dured in In: and so perleclly was it
adapted t the t rk designed lhat al the
Greatest i'ractical Fiebi Trial ever held in
tins country, in July of lh same year, at

it inumphauily carried oil' the

Grand Gold .Medal and Iip!oma! j

At the Indiana State Trial, held at Laporte, in
IHort. nearly as manv machines were repre- -
....... A ,u. - .."...l.i.. , ....I wnini si itit.ii;ut:iiiy totcu as al .--
fiK0 anil ir.o'

uucKeye was again ine vicior;
Ami .so also at neariv all lh lit hi trials and
exhibilicns in ..', ."t an l '6, hen il was
a cmpeti lor. M a numbrr of exlubmons it
receivrd the KirM l'rennuin as a Mowrr, First
Trpimuin as a Reaper and First Piemi'im as
a Ctimbu.rii Machine. These nunterous
awat(l prove ihe correciiios of
the deciM. n at Syracuse.

The cumbiut-.-t ippsition if th" manufar-- !

turers Mowing anil Kf aping Machines and j

iheir r (Torts to crush and to bring into (hsre- - '

Tite ihe llnrkeve, onlysetved to prove list
isl FKKIHR1 I V; and the fears ihey enter--taine- d

v( tii.cil .'u'-c- i and triumph were j

evidence ol the real wi.r h and uenl vt" the
machine.

The Machine has now passed thronch Tour j

harvests, and during the last three nver .Nine
Thousand have been built and sold and the
farmer mar judse of its reputation by the nu- -

merous awards mai'e hv commitiees both at
tleld trials and at S ale and County Exhihi- -

as well aa from the numerous demanus,
which the manufacturers have never yet been
able to sjppiy.

SMfer. Walls, Shriner & Co ,
Manufacturers f Bullock's Patent Mower
and Reaper, R'lrkeye Reaper V Mower, Dar-
ling's Fatent Horse Power, WilNon's Patent
Fiidf.er CuMer, Rich's Patent Iron Plow, and
Mich;an Double Plow ; also. Stoves aud Cas-
tings of all kind.
Central Foundry nut? Muhlne Shop, Cor-

ner JSijrth amt Mnht $trett Lrtcit-hiir- jj

Union Co.t la.
No. 9. 1 0.

VARIETY STORE
AND

POST OFFICE.
VLAliTiE supply of Biioks,Statinnery,

Jewelry, Toys, Confection-
eries, Teas, Spices, Fruit, Nuis, Huskies.
Fu tures, and a variety of KICK N'ACKS for
sale heap at the

jG.I LEW ISBI'IIC POST OFFICF..
(m.M rrNS for Ladies and Gems ran1tl.E had at the I'OST (iri U B

CV Kli L setts of CAMEOS and other's Ureast Tins and bar King ran he had

"V ChMP al.Ih! FOt-- FFICE

T AI)IEcan fi'id the largest and hrt assort-
Jj ment uf Letter ad Xoie PA PKR.Knvel
opes A C. at ihe 1 ( 1 Ur I" It i

F vnu want a supply of fine STArut - i

It V, to the POST OFFICE. i

THOM. ti. (.SIICR
AS just received a splendid assortment

ol the verv nest, cheapest ana most
fashionable Jrvtelr) in ihe market. His

Mttick comprises
Urmsit I'lnsi,

CbHiUN.
Car nintt,

finder Rlnx,
S Ururclels.y Mrete nations,

MlutN.iC.AtC,
which wii! be sold extremely low lor Casn.

He respectfully asks the palronase ol all
his old customers; and also invites new ones
to give him a call before making their pur.
chases. Call al the sign of the Big Wa'ch,
Market street, east of Second. Dec. S4,'5eJ

A LJ DILL Attorney at Law." "
FFICE on South Second street, formerly

IIv' occupied .hy J. B. Hamlin, dee'd.
Lewisburg. June I. isiiii.

William Jones,
at Law.--Collec- tions

ATTORNEY to. OfTiceo Market
street, opposite ihe Presbyterian chutch.

S90 LEWISBVRH.PA.

P' ?oTeUwRe,u;n7sthdh"nt some' well '

selected Pictures. This wan, en Bo. be j

strpplied at the POST OrflCE

New Store-N- ew Goods!

PHILAO'A TRinaHTaQ STORE,

Tu uoors above ice Dank
I LtWlsKIRfi. rt.
The anhseriher. having a person in ihefny .

buying constantly at Auction, is prepared to
sell ail his M.ds at City Prices Hosiery,
Glove. Crochet Cotton. Telling Needle, Col-

lars. Buttons, Tape, and all goods needed by

the Ladies.
Also Books and Stationery, School

and College Books. Ac. Paper
Window Cunainsat S cts. French
Fire Board Screens. Stencil Wot.
done In order Country Produce taken in
exchange. Cash paid for Rags.

April IK. I860. II. L. M'MAHOX.

"Industry mast Thrive:"
TlXand SIIEETIRON EslaMLslimcnt.
X Removed to Houghton's former Shop on
Market street near Fourth, where I will have
at ail times a full assortment f

'lilt ware, Mote
VUAL ULVKHTS, Mrer tint. Vr. d;e. 1 will
also make to order, on short notice. Tin Cut -

ters. Spouting or any kind of work in my liue ,

of business.
lVMending and Jobbing generatlvpromptly i

attended lo. JOS. A. hKLA.MtR
l.ewisburg. Oct 20. 1.9

VLKt n rtm.nt.t tl.ie.urir.r
"are emorarintE rmenmi neiiien. ri,Wa.hU.wl.. ape r..r children, U.lle. poneh.d . r,lid

also trench Baaing fans. it. I A 1 1. A.l ft t
J.ic. A. KKaAMLR

LAW OFFICK HKMOVED.
John B. Linn,

AT L.W-Off- ire atATTORSIIY N. Market St. bet. 1st & 3d' I..?. Iklture, la.
Family Grocery Store.

T. G. EVANS & Co., i

j

OKNr.ll At. HKAL1.IIS IN

GROCERIES AND PrlQVISIONS.
Kmf.racinn ffrry ar:fWmntin(D to tli- tradr. rut a

GRAIN, FI.OIR AM) 1 KKI
TEA, COITKK. Mol.ASSi:.S,

CHKKSK, FISH, j

FRUITS, A.-- . Ac. ic,
Mnrht itrrrt, typ-wi-e the J'vtt Offiir,

I,tM itaburc, I'a.
rV G. K. & Co. Iiavt; just rrrcivcii
J fre-- h rrm I'lj !.!-- , ti.a a i.rv :re .iflt it

well sele.-tt- tlrt4eries t every kibJ. .niotii: at.i. It are

l'?alir. anal Tomato ,
put up in t'aus. aoti warranted i ure ani
Dried Apples, I,t,ai-li- . Pruno", Cur-

rants, J'rcstrvinjr (.'itrous. Fi":s,
Dates,Rai sins from !i to If1!

et?. per Hi., Pick ics of
all (JeHcriiitioiiH,

Pure Java toiri'.i:, ground,
and put upin Cans, es t..r laooij ue.

A Inrgr U.IJ er,r MA Ch El: 1:1.. SUA It
COJJ FISH, Hl hHl.M; HAM, HAL U.S, 4r

A aesttrtDient of
Willow and ( t dar liurr.(.las-tiar- r.

upensitiire, KarllM-u-nart'- ,

Hope, 'Inioe, &..
Fish Oil, ttuM,J'ir Oil, Cutnilm, Cimlh

anil Lump Il'o , Tulh-v- , .', t c.

Soaps of all kinds, Wheel Grease, etc.
Cobiuro alio Scctars. a (tjoirc nuictn.

Flour, Corn Meal, Polulois, Corn.
Rvc, Oals, Ac., always on liaml. j

titxuh drlirreti frrt charge to customer
. . . .as,-- . ,

T.' ftrB.t t rntm-r- tf mlt th artirlrf brr h
hutf fur Plr llI.I - lMaop Vt r vaouid r

Hi mil- llir ! titxtr U istitaittl
i.( liriWlK r .ltfetlt-M u al.lr to ll ac
hap aw thrjr ran ! tw.uht thiP p:4 ot I'hilaJt-.- i l.i.

Wt? wuulil pMttirularlj aoiirit ut rt'uutr) Irirbil lv gut
U a rail; lr

Wf jn Arrae off manner of Produce I

n4 fiav w hiffb a anr hxl; Im.
Uwbur,!, Ajril, -. T G EVAN.1 CO-

XEY LAMl'Sat IEX0K MAXOt? S
i AMI Viiit LUUtMA.lHt & '

j

j. i.x 7 1 ;
r-- -

"Z T '2

tt t t ;

VKRV BEST OIL AI.WAVS OX HAND !

VERY BEST OIL ALWAYS OX HAXD?
Lrwi-- t arg. Amt 3, is'-"-

fcf P I C - N I C.-- w

Well jump into the Wagra, astl all take a rlJe."

LARGE, handsome
V anil rerv coinfurta-- .

ble niUlf has been, vrv rrrr
fitted tip lor the especial ttf
riC'Nic and other similar excursions. Terms
mmlerate. Apply lo JiS. M. IIOl'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3. lir9.

CO.iL. CO .4 1 (Ull
TIHE subscriber keeps constantly on hand

I a large assortment i f the very lest
and Wilkes- - liar re COAL, I. r liniear.d

stove purposes, which he will sell at ihe very
lowest prices for Cash or Country Produce, j

Also, Hlurkumills' Ciml, Plulrr end Sitll.

Wish it distinctly understra.it, lhat I will not
be undersold hy any man Having good
weigh-scaie- full weieht will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensanl's hotel.
;eok;e hoi.stein.

Lewisbtirg, May 27,'5'J.

DR. I. BftUGGER,
IIONi:OI.4TIII: 1III14.,

in his new llni k 111. ck. Market
OFFICE south side, beieen 4th and Sih
(upstairs.) l.ewisburg. May, letio l:te)

NOTICE-lrsli- O.
rriHE Fnm of Vtallir, Lrnharl J K'hrabnch
I in the Itrlrklasine Uuninrsm.

'in iheir ine. ai.d are well satisfied 11 would
be lo Ihe interest of such as purpose erecuns
good buiMuigs to give us a call before con-

tracting wilh others. We have put up some
of the best houses and stores in Lewtsburg.
and are assured their owners wiil testily thai
Iheir buildings were pnt up by good and ener-

getic workmen, and in quick mr.e, (which is
a very important matter lo builders.)

Chamberlin Bro's; I.. P',-ne-

architect; Dr. I. Brugser ; Uvers Amwii;
Lewis Ashculeller. ISAAC WALTER

JACKSO.X LEMI ART,
MAM. KOHRABACH.

l.ewisburg. Pec. 27. I nan

NEW FIRM
THE OLD SHOP ! The subscribersIN respectfully announce to the citizens ol

Lewisburg and viciniiy that ihey have formed
a Partnership in Ihe

Tailoring Business,
'he stand of James Criswellon

inarKei street, wnere tney are prriarr.. tv
CUT AND MAKE I f to order in the very
best style. Men's and Boys' Mottling of
every description on short notice. We ask

share of the public patronage
JAMES CKlsiWELL,

F. SCH AFFEK.
Lewisbnrg. April If)9

ATTENTION !

FIHE fines, coats madeon iwe.ve hour,.

A ' ' ; l"V7"-
-

i h oldt" ai btt 1 'lor

CHAMBERUM BROS
Comer of ft'lfib aad market tig.

nave now and will cant laneWt. u ,Mhand a lull assortment ,n
in our line, to which we invite the aiitaiof the community :

DUYGOOItS CROCKRIE.-- s IMPr,
WAKK. QUEKXSWARE f
SALT, PLArTKR. COAL CEv'
EXT. IRON, M EEL, I'R:.'
COACH TRIM MIX (is sd!
ILER V AXI) tHOE FIX WXti
Ac, Ac. '

A;i ol which will be sold ai rarr.ali,.
lor rash or (arm produce. A liberal .!!rill oe made l.i the trade. '

"LKWisnURG MILLS."
We are prepared a, , Cum. m or Verek...r n'tii. Ai, , .

" " "''" price.
Flour and reej for sale. T,rm,

CASH. ti A 1BLkLI.N KG.
Lewishnrc, May 3, l;o

Hiir iti'ii'jjuni mil
Zl "-R- - ha,lri?A1-- just ret.rDt,lrwn h ,ne ,

mockoIJ; . . ererbr,usb,,0
place, would s,.ec. , l. vit, li rn. '
rners and the people,., I.e,,s,urj. d
y geneta.ly to rail ,., , Ur

betore puirhasine eUeahere.
1,'oi.fident that I have the G0r!s wh rh w II

please the most us laMe. I will soar,
neither labor n r trouble to accortniodat, aidesirit g to have sorkd. ne.

In mv stock you will find KO.WETS uf.il
sizes. R:hb. rientn and An.ericua

it. .ati r lowers, 'I arien.ris. Crsres. ar.d e.in ami'ir uen in uie Millinery busmrss.
and Taiwwisn d, ,.e with r.t-nes-s

and disp-itr- .Iso llasa.w.a;,,,.
order. Von will find me at my old sttsd tN. nh Second Si. Lewisbuig, April :, ittt

JIAIiDTlMESOUTDOM'
JOII Htll 4. to.

HAVE just receive.! (in aMu..(o to ihr
M,.fi,j a (rh upp,f (, w.

AMJ SlMMt k ;of';.ti.d ti Jfave ,ei
pecMuliy to ii.it rm the l.a.!irs anc l.tni.fnea
.f Town and r'fiii.ty. thai Ihev can sattthvm

in aiiyihn.? m iht-.- r ime,l trarfe, j.e.tjuai-- (
i'y and pnee.

For Ihe Ladle,
Fn-- - rtin i F.ttr, Si k, H:t Silk, tr y.
r. i.i ip. l ihri,., KpMtfi'U. M b't l:S'ui.--. l:a.ii..Tl

fttnt ri .... u If r.nt. nJ twi Mn- -
mitrli. C'Hh-.-- . t .1 I I rii.iN iM nn Tty
lr." nirf (r a.irtKTivlnnv,
lurp i.f ail kin.!.. I. fter mi- Ul.ite g,i. ,i
km. If axii gotult wl rj fe

Tor the (;enflemen.
th t m rim- - i.i id i, n. rBhra-En- tin

ft ti- -l iui, r ,. ..: i i Vw.hd..
(.varTri.nin.r-.hn- tit-- n iptn .i,
St.NM, .e.J ttldd LivttiLa;. litl t at, fill M(&

AIm ail Inn.K . f f.KOCFRlF., HARD- -'

W'AKE. wrFFVAKE, bALT, .MLs.
PLA.TEk. Ar.

VH in A. i at d j bb!s.
C'AL A farce ii.iniiTy of Siove Cr',

hi. h tn at, rit'f t n i n bort tt
I n r. at li a rtwurc a thr mn.t qualitv uf n ai ran I

iiir..l aiti rix-i-. ti.n. Aifsilirf-rfi-ii

...met urtirfb Cuttl. JiiH h ocxl Ukrti in vsctiasp far

t"?Cavh paid ft r all l im!s of (IKAIS

CLOTHIWG 7 TBE IUSEEI!

I) ITCH I. ! Mow ihe time to get tcr
back. ZI.M Vt KMA.X re f f

tlie lirm 1. Ziii !hernn A Z'ler ha josl
returned trotn ihe KatT and has carefu.? tt--

lecied he and nnl f ashicfcable Oitcs
that couid be turned f at.

CI tli. Cimei .nil rummrt drdw rmw W tutd-f- tta.

Or 311 . or Ua.tr I..rt!-r-- I bliadrlt !.' t r.rP--;

ti.fhd b Ntr BiviIp I'ibU. "Jrtp Uf; UU Kt lr I ?.!Fni-- . fj ui; It. ark . j tw $1 fiiU up. Vm.,
,a cu ; Wbitr tl,l Ar. tftiTrrrat irkp:
)U uminrr i at. rtn up: mr ?im-- ,

tnrr CfsatH. ,1 tip; n.V ia'r- (ml t4 a,;

. alttli.rMrrke; Hat. It'lifn . lr.
Look in, beN re tro buy opposite tfct

It n Click, m i hint M., Le h'r
vnu can see for yourself, and save Fin lJ

lars. H37

Old Stand and Large Assortment at

.vjrtr ;tnisi
A;ir i;'ini!
. . ir turn '.'
AID (...it ..'

yi'K smtyr) a xp xrxvri:;
urn sri-ryi- a.d sr.vvtK'
hih xrKiSn ash si xvm:
ivu armsi; ami sraat.ni

vail ami sm:
CALL AMt St!
I All AM' Sti El
CALL AM st er

kkivkk. jrrirnt
m,i:ir. us
smt h. .mi at

A I.IHLK, JT LI Kf i
Uwisttar- -, April I,

J.S. Harsh. t.Sburklrj. fJlirklrj. T.tov

si. S. MABSH & tO,

i.EWisnuno rouNDKV
asn

AGRICULTURAL WORKS
Len iftburfr, I'a.

trl base eoastantly on haod and lor sale.
Hii.ii..sai.K or nnr.

i.fi 1,'ja

Sr.4i.rt Jraft.fi if fid Hurm iVi i.t ti. .Tss

ami Kmr Ih.rt 1tu. at.d i! I w rs : '
Hullrrt, firU iittr Ttrf.wt, t ' ,

ynmt j,r lt.ihT,:.g. hn hwc. .'ni-- jf (f
Ar. Ar..atit huld .uiri.r ra1y al ao tiar, tv K

Xl.M'di'f fnltlki uli ttt.- u'n.'fl TI"-!- '

and ''. Work or Mannfactnrca wTarJ
tvolKilt-t- j add p. ) uj to- Juae 1. 1"

Hursh & Goodman).Vfr.AoM,Z's''"7
received and tpened a IHi'iiair assortment of all the latest sin"

fpnns aud Summer tit. oils. 'I he panics,

attention ol the Ladies is called lo their :t

uf Brilliants
Dress Silks Prints

Delaines Shawli
Fig Kr Merinos Collars

Durals Sleeves
limshams Inserting

Foulards E.lsmgs
Chmtzrs Ulosrsf

ALSO Clrlhs. Plain and Fancy Cass mrrfl

Jeans, Twretls. Vestings. Vuslms. IT:

Tickings, Flannels. Boots and

ryshoev Hats and Caps..1
logeth'.r with a complete assortment"

Groteric?', Ilardwaif,
Ccilarwnrc, Qiiccnswarc. ft

all of which will be disposed of i n as fa""
ble terms as ihe same articles ran be pre

ased anywhere. 6'ire rof.'

Da. W.H.Bacaanrsa. D..X.C.Pr

r i RDV &. B.4C KUOI sc.
rnrsiciA.xs axd suugeov

offer their ""'IIESPECTFLLLY and Ibr

rounding country. ci ciiEliT
attention paid tc .

Enqmre in West Markei street ci

residence of Mrs. Backhouse.-"a- n-

TTZIZTW i TlsT,

has removed to South sd n '

tlrck. ba... .eon, .ha 'l oan
I9BI BO, PA


